
SYLLABUS OF CLASS LKG 

SESSION 2024-25 

 

SUBJECT- MATHS 

MONTH TOPICS TO BE COVERED ACTIVITY 

APRIL Counting numbers 1 to 10, counting 

numbers from 11 to 40. 

Play and count with numbers hanging along a 

string,number cards and blocks. 

MAY Counting 41 to 50. Revision of counting 

numbers 1 to 50. 

By showing number cards , count the objects and 

toys. 

JUNE Revision  of counting numbers 1 to 50. 

Concept of comparison. 

Play and count with numbers hanging along a 

string,number cards and blocks. 

JULY Counting numbers 51 to 70. Concept of 

shapes.  

Moving numbers on strips,use of fingers while 

doing reverse counting 

AUGUST Counting numbers 71 to 80. Concept of 

missing numbers. Revision of counting 

numbers from 51 to 80. 

With the help of flashcards and number objects 

given for recognition. 

SEPTEMBER Counting numbers 81 to 90. Concept of 

what comes after. Revision of counting 

numbers from 51 to 90. 

With the help of number mats and flash cards of 

what comes after. 

OCTOBER Counting numbers 91 to 100. Concept of 

what comes before. Revision of counting 

numbers from 51 to 100. 

Circle time activity,balloon game and step 

counting . 

NOVEMBER Revision of counting numbers from 1 to 

100. Concept of what comes in between. 

With the help of number mats and flash cards of 

what comes between. 

DECEMBER Revision of counting numbers from 1 to 

100. Concept of backward counting 

numbers 10 to 1. 

With the help of number guessing , puzzle games 

and backward step counting. 

JANUARY Revision of missing numbers and By showing different objects, puzzle mats and 



backward counting. blocks. 

FEBRUARY Revision of missing numbers and 

backward counting. 

Step counting , count and circle the numbers, 

missing numbers and backward step counting. 

MARCH Revision of syllabus done in class. Worksheets given. 

 

SUBJECT- ENGLISH  

MONTH TOPICS TO BE COVERED ACTIVITY 

APRIL Capital letters A-Z. Rhymes - Chubby Cheeks.  By showing pictures and miniatures and by 

tracing letters. 

MAY Introduction of small print letters a, b, c, d. 

Rhymes - Early to bed. 

By writing, showing objects with phonics 

sound. 

JUNE Revision of syllabus done in month of April 

and May.  Rhymes - Rain rain go away. 

With the help of cards. 

JULY Introduction of small print letters e, f, g, h, i, 

j, k, l, m, n, o. Concept of Capital with small 

letters. Rhymes - Cobbler cobbler. 

By showing flash cards, showing objects and 

toys, phonic drill. 

AUGUST Introduction of Small print letters p, q, r, s, t, 

u, v, w, x, y, z. Concept of Capitals with small 

letters. Rhymes - Ba ba black sheep. 

With the help of flashcards and number 

objects given for recognition. 

SEPTEMBER Revision of Capital letters A to Z. Revision of 

small letters a to z. Matching capital with 

small letters. Rhymes - Traffic Light. 

By tracing, writing, showing objects with 

phonics sound. 

OCTOBER Missing letters, Write first letter of picture. 

Introduction to cursive letters Aa, Bb, Cc, 

Dd, Ee, Ff. Rhymes - Pussy Cat pussy cat 

Circle time activity, Rhyme time. Tracing of 

curves on thali. 

NOVEMBER Introduction of Capital and small cursive 

letters Gg, Hh, Ii, Jj, Kk, Ll, Mm. Concept of 

Capitals with small cursive letters. Rhymes -  

Two little dicky birds. 

With the help of Thali and flour.  



DECEMBER Introduction of Capital and small cursive 

letters Nn, Oo, Pp, Qq, Rr, Ss, Tt. Concept of 

Capitals with small cursive letters. Rhymes - 

Teddy bear, teddy bear turn around. 

With the help of play dough. 

JANUARY Introduction of Capital and small cursive 

letters Uu, Vv, Ww, Xx, Yy, Zz. Matching 

print letters with cursive letters. Rhymes - 

One, two buckle my shoe. 

By showing flash cards, showing objects and 

toys, phonic drill. 

FEBRUARY Revision of Capital, small, cursive letters. Worksheets given. 

MARCH Revision of syllabus done in class. Worksheets given. 

 

SUBJECT- HINDI 

MONTH TOPICS TO BE COVERED ACTIVITY 

APRIL स्वर अ से ई ,                     कविता - विव़िया रानी  अ से अनार,आ से आम कविता का कक्षा में पठन 

MAY स्वर उ से ऐ,                       कविता - शेर वनराला  स्वर ों के उच्चारण का मौखिक अभ्यास  

JUNE स्वर ओ से अः                     कविता - हाथी राजा स्वर कविता का पठन  

JULY व्योंजन क से ङ                   कविता - िोंदा मामा  वित्र के माध्यम से अक्षर पहिान  

AUGUST व्योंजन ि से ञ                   कविता - गाजर और 

टमाटर  

वित्र वमलान  

SEPTEMBER व्योंजन ट से ण                    कविता - टेडी बीयर  फ़्लैश काडड  से अक्षर पहिान  

OCTOBER व्योंजन त से न                     कविता - वततली  सही अक्षर पर ग ला लगाओ  

NOVEMBER व्योंजन प से म                    कविता - बाररश आई  अक्षर छाोंवटए  

DECEMBER व्योंजन य से स                    कविता - बोंदर मामा  व्योंजन का आगे और पीछे का अक्षर वलिे  

JANUARY व्योंजन ह से ज्ञ                     कविता - सिेरा  िणड माला का मौखिक अभ्यास  

FEBRUARY द  अक्षर िाले शब्द             कविता - आहा टमाटर  फ़्लैश काडड   



MARCH पुनरािृवि  पुनरािृवि  

 

SUBJECT- G.K. 

MONTH TOPICS TO BE COVERED ACTIVITY 

APRIL Fruits  Paste or draw pictures of different fruits 

MAY Vegetables  Showing different vegetables on smart T.V 

JUNE Body parts Flash card of body parts  

JULY My family  Making family tree on scrap book 

AUGUST My country  Colouring flag 

SEPTEMBER Sense organs  Demonstration on sense organs  

OCTOBER Seasons  Flash cards 

NOVEMBER Transport  Showing toy vehicles  

DECEMBER Community Helpers  Demonstration by community helpers 
puppets  

JANUARY Colours Colouring worksheet  

FEBRUARY Wild animals, Domestic animals  Flash cards  

MARCH Flowers Workbook, pasting pictures on scrap book. 

 


